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Biqleu’s LabtSpeicd.—This "most injurious

tribune” as the Roman would bate call un,

baa been exporing himself anew lo contempt.—

The pitiful effort be made to lead the adminis-

tration forces when lecompton first showed its

head in the Senate, cansigned him to a remote

corner of thatchamber for weeks, and notaword
was heard from him until Senator Wade brought

out afow stammering sentences from his.trem-
bling lips. lie had become an object of womanly

pity, and has, for several weeks, been wander-
teg about tho Capidol, scarcely giving any note

ofhiapuscncc. The AxkansasSenator.Sebastian,
was ab- ut to pull th jnose of this pigeon-livcred
body oi eday, but so no “abolitionist” from > as

sachus :Us interfered and saved that ra ua e

featurt undamaged. . .
- When, however, the Hoaso Kansas B 11 went

back to the Scnoltl, wo learned by telegraph
&

that, Mr. Bigler had "taken the floor to speak,

anJ tbero the operator at Washington
stopped short. Wc waited impatiently for a re-

port of hie speech (tnd we find in tho abstract,

now beforo us, tho following sentences with
which ho commenced:.

••lie said ho considered the amendment of the
Hoasc as a clear yiplation of the Democratic
principle that Congress should not interferevith
the right of tho pcoble of the Temtories-to gov-
ern themselves. Under that principle he had
hoped to tee thefraternal eight of two States—one
slave and the other, free—coning into tks Union
together.’' .

Do not hundredspf our citizens remember the

night in the autumn of 185G, when this sad
apology for a man Stoodup in our city hall and
declared his sentiments relative to Kansas: how

he scorned tho thought that sho could ever be

admitted aa a Slave Slate ! We wish the Post
and Union of this city would republish this
man’s Clarion speech!

But wherefore! What good would it do to

show up a thing of shreds and patohes like
Bigler? What harm can he do? Undoubtedly

there is room enough in the worldfor him some-

where: Borne political Coventry, or Whitciriars,
or Andamans, wicre he can be gloomy and
peculiar in his owp insignificance. Forney has

a very good notion of Senator Bigler in Satur-

day’s Ptmj which Iwe cannot forhoor copying.
Here it is:

“But tho most remarkable demonstration
against the patriotic action of tho House is that

of Senator Bigler, of this State, an abstract of

whose remarks appears in our telegraphio report.
There is not a decent man in Pennsylvania who

will not cry ‘shade 1’ upon such ignorant auda-
city This man—who is covered all over with
pledges in favor of a fair election in Kansas,
who voluntarily *ommitted himself against the
Lecompton Constitution because it had not been
submitted to tho people, and who knows that
jfonaig cannot b< made a slave State, save by

fraud of the m >st infamous character—now
comes forward to say that he had hoped to see
Kansas coming into the Union cs a slave State.

Our proud State fcas been repeatedly humiliated
by the weak unjd wretched tergiversations of

SenatorBigler. [His present attitude demands
a new-degradation to himself, and a new insult
to his*constituents. And he has been equal to

both. A more studied disregard of the popular
will, and a more |nrrogant perversion of princi-
ples and of facts, never was witnessed. Yls
know not whether the Washington Inwn, and !
this feeble and time-serving Senator, speak for
James Buchanan on this great question. It is

hardly possible t Oat the President would convey
‘ his opinions through channels so untrustworthy

and vacillating.’

So much for Bigler, a worthy successor to

John Pettit, of Indiana: Wo regret, however,

that Mr. Benton is not in the Senate to confer
his summary anci most expressive D. D. on tho
“Senator from Pennsylvania” as he did upon
the “Senator froni Indiana.”

A Dqleful It is worthy of note |
thu Mr. Toombs, of Georgia,is peculiarly happy
in all similes a nil illustrations involving a refer-
ence to posthumous honors. Ina recent speech
in this Senate lie. proposed to erect all through
the South monuments more lasting than brass

to those patriots who should Btand by the Le-

compton Constitution, as lie said had already
been-done to the memory of those who died from
the Nebraska bill. These declarations and pro-

manner quite natural from Mr.
;li they hare, we imagino, a

>und M to those pure patriots who
a fat office than of a dozen

As, however, the promiso

miscs come ina
Toombs nllhou
▼erj?- doleful si

think more’ o
“Toombs’-stone
has been mad(, we suppose the South will not

back out of it, fnd we would advise all cunning

workers in mnlrble, brass, or other material
“more cinjuring than brass 1' lo send in Ibeir

proposals lo Mr Toombs. Let Mr. Departhare

his. measnro la ten at once, for ire judge from
nll tho papers weihaTO seen from his district and
from e,ery Toic i that is heard from that quarter,

that Mr. D. is ; ust as good os dead and buried
to day. The others, such as JehuGlancy Jones,
and Gillis, may Hire a little longer, but their

monuments mijht os well be in preparation.

They will soon be needed.
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The Exchange Bank holds besides, $50,000

of U. S. Treasury notes which we ha*e not in-

clnded in the aboVe count, as they ore made a

separate item in its statement.

The follow Eg ore «ome of the goldenthoughts

from H. W. Beecher's sermons:
“Many min want wealth-not a

alone, bat a jtee-elory eomyetore,
Bub«crvcs Llii ;; and religion they would libe
as a sort of Jightning rod to‘heir booses, to

ward off. by ind by, the bolts of divine wratli.
i, We sleep, but Ibe loom of life never stops; and

'

lliopattern tint was weaving when the sun weal

down ia weaving when it comes up to-morrow.
* 2 whlt fabm to present duty breaks a

thread ia IhJloom, and will bod the flow when
he may have! forgotten its cause.

Ifa man-dodious in society, be might as well
be in prison.! t The worst prisons are not made
ofstone; thJy are of throbbing hearts, outraged

by an infamous life-
.. .

Some men]arc like pyramids, which are very
broad where! they touch, the ground, but grow
narrower as they reach the e*y-

TinCoMtjjb Battle is India —ln all Foba-
bility the grept blow has been already delivered
at Lucknow By tho Commander-in-Chief. Not,
as wo anticipated, from Ibe direction
ebur and tUp Kamgnnga, butalong the direct

road from Cbiwnpore, by which, on the traok of
Havelock anti Outram, he has once already

marched tofricto-ry, Sir Colin advances upon
the rebellious city. The enemy beforo him is
t/erhops 100,000strong, men for the most part
Gained to afjns by English discipline, or mured
to their uso during the stormy years of tbc de-

thoy hold is said to have been
strengthened by them Binoe tho master-

ffmeemeitof the Commander-in-Chief with-
drew from their liger-olntch the long-lmpnsoned
W ii.b waPrison Wo read of works being
English g rr , of carth only, but of eolid ma-

Mwhother tho rebels will attempl losonry. fl tremendous fire of the

fib is at least doubtfnL Many
E“,n force were disposed to think
SSS fsf —ZILKX’J

hKesCateutU yon will receive, from
mad that lEEves Lsiouj»y #f >n eJe.

.. TVrt/i:'-'-- ' I _ - -

Tfluifoiw
to be rend »

of St. P^rif
taut is tto toast-sent by Got. Wise,
Itbo dinnerat Washington in honor

Jobs TO
“Hewas njwastroowl
the accused
participate;
even to bn

few Conn*»,tho
fiirinteerlty vfts treason; ie by

fand the doomed when **{’*?
;“ d ho sms loyal to liberty when
no heriitts rdmoittO- to-

| A Wonderful Rimtdjr -»Mr. B.D. Wocw, Into
_ I Jostieeor thePeace, Eut Birmlci bam,Pa, any*: i

Ltte or Ctittit UittlCcx, bt tux ReT’ Wnxu* *ocx. , Mj u*Te b«nifflictrd *ritb adl* •s** of tie itonncb, pil*
New York, Cart«n. of this in- rhatloa of the bawt aod ao nra* beodichc. for nearly li

We have receiTed an advance copy ' y*sra, and hare apest eomehnadr -d« of dollar* In orJer to

valuble little work from JrS- Davison, Mar e . effect but to copnrpoae. Lfi*r haring n»«i th»«
. t It is prefaced with a fine engraving , bottle* of yourHolland Bitter*, 1 feel my*df entirely

of <hn Christian hero, Havelock; He was in ] stond. ~*«n «t and *te«p wnlll and attend to my bnai-

i t V *.rmv what Hcdley Vicars was in 1M« withplarere, and would therefore It to ill

, the Indian army W J . thr.re vbo am similarly afflict?!.^
the army of the Crimea, a C ns inn man Camosf—Bo careful to oik fori Berlintv* upland Bit-
prayer, who fought at his country’s bidding , ten. The great popularity of tfbi* medicine ha* indoeed

for hi! country’s honor and rights. , nuuij lmlutlom »Uch th. pnl lie dioalil pauj

We do not intend here to write a formal re- , ,1 Pe,ao«,e,„„b M..KI, tt»P“-
j view Of this book. We merely call attention to

priettri>B^jj.pA(3E> OQ_-r Manatocturtng Pharma-
it It is uniform with the two volumes which , eaotiataand Chemist*, »T Wood street, l*.t and 2d

have excited so much attention already among ’ «u.,PJttAargh. *od Druggist* generally.

good readera, U> wit: “Hedley Vicar.," and
“English Hearts and English Hands," and ap-
pears to be written and compiled in the same ;
simple and nnaffcctcd spirit and style which |
has made them welcome also many Christian
firesides. Harelock lies bnried in far India, but

ibis little book which his life has bequeathed
the world, wiU serre to keep his memory green
in a land which the hero himselfnever saw.

Aside from the biographical character of this
work it contains a vastamount of the most au-

thentic information relative to the direful re-

OTO BOOK TABLE.

SP«>al jiloticrs.

ROBINSON, MINIS k MILLERS.
FOUNDERS AN»-MACHINISTS,

WAS HINGTON WORKS,
Pittsburgh, Penna.

Office, No. 31 Market street.
Manufacture all Unde ofStrom F.nuineeaud Mil] Machin-

ery, Casting*, Railroad Work, Steam Boilers aud bhoct Iron
Work.

Jobbing and Repairing done on abort nctlco. mr2s:lydti

Academy of Painting ant

bellion in India which of itself would insure
thousands of readers.

The public are informed that a School for
tboabove branches will beopened ou and after the Istof
April next, at No. 21 FIFTH STREET, hr iboa* who may
be doeiron* of obtaining a practical course of instruction

There will alto bo taught the use of the Frmch Crayon, j
Etching on Copptr, Lithographic Drawing, («>no stone) i
lYnhny tcilA India Ink and Sepia also the beet stylo of

Painting in Oil and Wafer (Dior*, by which tho pupil ii en-

‘ebled to succeed more rapidly thanby any othermethod.—

The merits of this atyle of painting and drawing have boen

i long and successfully tested in my clasws. Hatingin my

I possetxion n largr and hotly ulerttd collection of OnytnaLt

' /or " trybranch, I iuvite ladles and those who may hate

! in view a course of lesn'tsa tocM' *t my Studio, No. 21 \iflh

street.

Hearts A?n» Exonsa lUso3—New Turk, Carters-
As wo have above intimated, we have also

from Mr. Davison, the volume bearing this ti-
tle. Uis nothing more than a narrative of the
labors and achievemnts of two heroic Eng- ,
lish women among the navvies, who were em-
ployed in erecting the Crystal Palace, and, sub- j
sequently, among the thousands of this class
whoconstituted the Army Corps of laborers in j
the Crimea. The holy influence of those women ;
among these rough, simple, honest men not :
only while tho latter were preparing t,o embark
for tho seat of war, but while they were in tho
country of the enemy, would surpass belief were

it not that the plain unvarnished tale is told for
the most part through the letters of the menupon
whom these miracles of love had been wrought.
Even in the Crimea, these two women, though

lia England, by their letters, their gifts of books
and their advice to the navvies, exerted a great-
er influence for good than all the police regula-
tions of an army. Every one should read
'English Hearts.”

Soutart Hocrs op Fasct Aso Fttuxo. By J. Mario* Mr-
cram. London. Whittaker A Co.

This little book of poems is the work of a

young man, at present a resident of this city,
and a “poet among ns.” These unstudied pro-
ductions of his muse were published as long ogo

as in 1840. We hare been favored with a copy
through Mr. Davison, without, we fear, the

consent of the author, though what is published
is public property. The author has written too

long a preface. If ho had so many scruples he
ought never to haTe printed these poems; after ,
confessing to so many and then printing, the ;
preface savors of affectation. Much that lies
within the covers of the book needs no apology;
all bespeak a powor that the author has not

used here to any extent. We have marked
mahy passages as extracts and designed to make
use of them here, but must forbear until a more

convenient season. Meantime we trust that

many of our readers will enquire for this beau-
tifully bound volume aud enjoy it as much as

we have.
The Lard or Poomst: -N'cru or x Srtiso JocJUfTT rue*

UctuilESA to Sidor. Uy lloratius Bonar, D. D, author-
of ”TheDcnrrt of Sinai,” "Sight Weeping, “Mora
lugof Joy.” etc.

This volume we have as yet been unable to

command time to read. The name and fame of

the author are well~'established, and we mayJ
rest assured that any book bearing his name os

Us writer is worthy a careful perusal. This is
also for sale by Mr J. S. Davison.

The North American Review, for April, from

the Boston publishers, is in hand. It is full of
readable matter among which is an excellent
article on the Indianrebellion.

Messrs. Hunt & Miner send us Litteirs Living
Age for April.

[From the Delhi Gazette/]

Trial of the Kino of. Delhi.—IThe trial of
the Ex-King of Delhi commenced on Wednes-
day, Jan. 28, in the Dewan Khasof the Palace.
It was 12$ before the prisoner was brought in.
lie appeared very infirm, and tottered into Court
supported on ooe side by the “interesting
-youth,” Jumma Bukht, and on the other by a
confidential servant, and coiled himself into a
small bundle upon the cushion assigned to him.
He presented such a picture of helpless imbe-
cility, as under other circumstances most have
awakened pity.

The prosecutor read the charges against the
prisoner, stating that although the prisoner
might be convicted by the Court, no capital ,
sentence could be passed upon him, in conse-
quence of his life having been guaranteed to him
by Gen. Williams, in npromise conveyed throogh
Capt. Hodson.

The prosecutor then put ihe question through
the interpreter, “guilty or not guilty,” which
the prisoner either did not, or affected not to

understand, and there was some delay in ex-
plaining it to him. He then declared himself
profoundly ignorant of the nature of thocharges

against him, although a translated copy of them
was furnished and read to him in the presence
of witnesses, some twenty daye previous. After
■ome more delay, the prisoner plead “not
guiltv.” and thebusinesnof the Court proceeded.

On the second day the sitting was closed, In
consequence of the indisposition of the prisoner.

On the third day, while thecridcncowaa being
taken, the prisoner, coiled up easily upon his
cushion, appeared lost in the land of dreams.

On the fourth and fifth days he was aroused
from sleep tohear the evidence read.

For the rest of the time during which the
trial continued, extending to the 12th day, the
prisoner preserved the same appearance of im-
beoility, although the most indubitable testi-
mony connected him as chief in a series of the
most horrid butcheries and os a chief, moreover,
in the Sepoy barbarities.

On the 12th day the prisoner was more lively
than usual; declared bis innocence of every
thing several times, and amused himself by
twisting and untwisting a scarfaround his head
and asking for a stimulant occasionally..

He was sentenced to spend the remainder of
his days in the Andamans, an island resort of
pirates and robbers.

Emancipation in Russia. —The great and
good work oommenced so successfully by the
present Ciar progresses. Fivo more Govern-
ment districts of Rosin are to be added to the
six, the nobility of which have declared them-
selves ready to adopt the new arrangement of
the relations between master and serf, left open
totheir choice by the ukase ofAlexander.

The movement is said to have already embra-
ced the fifth part of those portions of the empire
in which serfdom is etill a legal institution,
and despatches from St. Petersburg say that
nearly the whole of the Rusian nobility are in
favor of emancipating the serfs.

Brows of Mississippi In the debate on Thurs-
day speaks of the Old Dominion as “old and de-
crepit Virginia.” There ia too much truth in
this to come from a sister Slave State. It fore-
bodes evil. We are aware of the latest diversity
of interests between the breeding and the buy-
ing Slavo States, and we expect to see it mani-
fest itself In duo time. But this assault seems
premature. Let Mr. Brown wait for the discus-
sions on the revival of the African slave-trade,
which are near at hand, before dashing his bolts
at poor Old Virginia.

Cash PrincipleTriumphant.—By purchasing
exclusively for cash, and selling only for cash,
Geo. W. Habley, Federal Street, Allegheny, is
enabled to give his customers the fall value of
their money. He is selling all the best styles
of gloves, Ice Chests. Bird Cages, House-furnish-
ing articles In IbaTin, Copper and Sheet Iron
line, at prices which will astonish customers.Call*and examine his stock, on Federal Btreot,
near the Depot. *

Stbaxgbh in Tows.— We have been gratified by a
:all from Frederick Ayer, Esq., tho business man of
thefirm <>f J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell. A short ac-
quaintance with tho gentleman convinced us that
not the Doctor's skillin compounding his medicines
U alone concerned in'the immense consumption of
them ; but that it takes business talent of no ordi-
nary measure to pass them around tho world. Mr.
Ayer, manifestly, has these abilities and the success
of his bonso shows that he uses them. —ilemphit
Whig. t

No More Madeira.— A Funchal correspondent
of the London Tunes, says no more Madeira wine
will over be produced. Alt recent attempts to man-
ufacture the wine have failed, and pumpkin vines
now adorn tho grape arbors, once covered with
abundant dusters of rich grapes. Well,then is one
consolation j,lfwo cannot get Madeira wine, we can
at least cetdegant garments at the Brown Stone
Clothing Hall of Rockhill A Wilton, Nos. 602 and
605 Chestnutstreet. They will new givo out. t

aLTCERD%LYCBBINB, rv„
'glycerine,

mdrfjwrfnwa.. K>4p»«JtattT» of
Chapped Hcadi* f*Sjper|,drugbtorb,

+ oonwPent i&d 6L Clair Btwtfc

.ep-Afler thefirst of Aprilmy patrons oFe informed that
my 1looms trill be removed to No. 21 Fifth street, same
entrance as Cargo’s New rhutographic Gaiters Those de-
siring a superior Portraitat a moderate rate are reminded
that my colored Photographs received tho First Premium
at the last Fair. mr24:lmdfe JOHN N. GLOOGBR-
WHOLESALE CLOCK DEPOT

No. 43 Fifth Street, near Wood,

RKIN ELM an Ac MEYRAN

Wholesale and Retail Dealer* iu

fink gold and silver

WATCHES,
JBWELBY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

fancy goods,

WATCHMAKERS’ TOOLS

WATCH MAX K K I A I

AT EASTERN PRICES.
n>rlOlyd«wF

MITCHELL, HERHON fir CO.
MASCTICTOXXS3 0?

Cooking, Parlor and Heating:

STOVES,
Uralt Fronts. Fenders, Cooking Ranges, ke.,

104 Liberty St., Plttabnrgh, P«.

ETNA STOYjK WORKS.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

■UTCTACtUUR ASD DKALZX IX ZVtJIT VABIITT Of

COOKING, PARLOR A.ND HEATING STOVES,
Plain and Fancy Orato Fronta, &c.,

,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Foundry on Allegheny Hirer, two •qnue* north-w-t or

PenaiyWauin Pa**engerDepot.

Office ami Sales Room,
Wo, 4*Woo<lßt.| PlU»bnrgh«JPa«

PAYNE, BIBSELII St CO.,
HARCriCTCREU Of

Cooking, Parlor and Heating

STOVES,
Orates, Fronts, Fenders, etc.,

And Maunfactur*r» of the 01»-bral*d
C-AJPITiVJLi COOKING RANGE,

NO. 935 LIBERTY STREET,

JjiMjdfc PITTBBUKOH, T A.

niACjovn ws* BOTD w.M-cmws.
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

JONES, BOYD & CO,
UanufKtnnr.of CAST STEEL; also, SPWSO, I'LOW and

A. B. STEEL; SPRINGS and AXLES,

Ccrmer Rots and FirstStmit, Pittsburgh, Pa.

d. a. aewtas.
““ n. iiOGJffiiiS & co,

KJLyCfACTCTtDUI OF '

Rogers* Improved Potent Steel
CultivatorTeeth.

Cbrner Bw and First Strrrts, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Joraiydfc*

JOHN COCHRAN & BPO.
itmracTtiaxaaor

Iron Railing, Iron Vault*, Vault Doors,

Window Shatter!, Window Goardi, it.,
4 VJ». #1 Secand Streetand 8# T\trd Street,

(Between Wood and Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA,
Hvwccbaad a xarlety of new.Pata.rua, fa<"-T and
n.Ull« fijr all pnrpoae*. ParUcular attentionpaid to va-

ctoalngGrare Lot»._Jubbtngd<»neßi mn»

SINGER' S SEWING MACHINES,
Tbe great*upcriorlty ofSING Ell’S M ACUIN ES

Over all Olberafor tbeuae of

Clnthiug and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Maker*, Carriage Trimmers and

Coach Makers.
(In long beenknown and practically acknowledged.

UIS NEW FAMILY MACHINE,

Wlilcb J* a light, compact andhighly ornamental machine,

(doing It* wort equally well with the lore* nracL.De. ) and

must become* fatorlte for family one.

Afull .apply of tbeaboro Machine* fbr taleat Noa York
prices by R. STRAW, 3« Murlcet Ht„

PITTSBURGH, PA,
AUo.tbe BoCDOIR PEWINO MACHINE. Price from

ItSlojiO. _ [M\\ *a \Q-.\,'tlc

SEWING MACHINES!
TOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTCRERS.

WHEELER & WILSON
manufacturing company.

Bridgeport, Conn.,
Plftabargb, 08 FifthStreet.

This Machine Etltchos |be

Finest or Coarsest Fabric,
Attheplenare oftheOperator,tankingwith Oru TKo**

and beauli/ulanddurablt SUicha per Afinutr, Almost noise-

leulv ana arebecoming Indispensablefor family n»*.

Fui lnfonnstloD dot be obtained b* *(ldr«*luß Jeroe*
Kwinr or ALEX. It REED, Agent,

*'
No. M Firth street, Pittsburgh.

L, FCA. <K PERRINS*
Colobrated Worcestershire Sauce,

PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

CONNOISSEURS jjj OF A LETTER FROM

Xobetbp MEDICAL GENTLEMAN
ONLY GOOD BAUUE. ATMADRAS,

u. To hU Brother at
And applicable to K WORCESTER, May, 18M-

J ‘Tell LEA 1PERRINS that
T their Sauce la highlyesteem-

VARIETY m ad In India, and le, In “7
W opinion the moet palatable m

OF DISH. wellaa the rooet whoioaume
gaoce that le made”

The only Medal awarded by theJury of'the New York
Exhibition for Foreign Banc*. wai

BINS for their WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, the world-
widofame of which haring led to nnmeroue Imitatloo*.por-
Cham areaarnestly relocated to s»e that
“LEA A PERRINS" are imprcsaed upon the Bottle ano
Btopper. and priutnd uponthe labeli.*l.Wholesaln ‘P-M'

40& Broadway, New York.
Artockkl».y.la«or«. Al-o, ordrr- ''£?

shipmentfrom England. 2.
w*. Tinim. "* i ,if.

VANDEVER & FRIEND,
A.TXORNKYB A. X

SOLICITORS IS CHASCERTi
Xo. 6, SMtuft Block, Dubuq*'.

promptly made in any part or Nuitnira
lowa, or Weitern WUconain. ,

WUI attend to thepurcba** and Sale of Real E, “

talnlna Money on Bond* and Mortgage* *ei.iyuit_

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BT

DCSCAK, SIIERSIAS * CO.,

ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON, IN SUMS OP ONE
POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.

Alao, Bills on the principal dlloe and town* of Franc*

Belgium, Holland, Germany, Rnaala and other Enropeai

°»l“S,g 4
,

f “ “I'lKams A CO ,
frm-.lTnfc BmV.n. Wood .lro-1,cntn.r -(TWrd.

MATLACK & KOOBRS,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
T\/r ERCFi ANTS,

No. IB Pino stroel, St. Lonli, Mo.
itm to

Murdochft Dlckaon, St. LouU,
Dar ft MjUlack, Cincinnati, Ohio,
Cbaa Dafllold ft Ct> 7 LooUtlUb, Ky,
P. B. Day *Co, Ranker*, l‘«ni, lUa,
Qrw-n ft Stone, Ilankem, Muacatlne, lowa,
Day * Matlack,Philadelphia, Po., . . ,
n Vvnytb. Chicago, Freight Agent lor lUinnuContra!

J. M.LITTLE
TAILOR,

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr.lriib’»Now Building-)
tSOilydfc

pittsbdrou, pa.

ac sON,
Mnrnifketntm»ml Dealer* In *ll kind* of

TOBACCO, BOTTFP ANB CIGARS,
and *

TOBACCO,

PUHSI FOBBN FURS!!!
FOR LADIES AND MISSES.

embraoino
HUDSON DAT and

SUNK SABLE.
STONE MARTEN, _

' men, squirrel, *e.
CAPES, TIPPETB, MUTTS, CUFFS and GLOTE3, Is

pjrtjngWy Maprlc*-
|rooßp a WwJßrtcV

JJPOI «Unt
to Jvinjl*t. statement ortho Buk of Pittsburgh. *|7OR RENT—A three story Dwelling £j|! [HS»SniEirr._llmv Woods, of Peebles

OPPOSITE THE ST. CLAIR HOTEL. PI|TSBCnU n. "‘Silf.'!!’.. Tilt, b W
.

,'„mT)e«r. to . S~l Vr^va^OKUJ
And may bo consulted daily, (eiceptSundays; .now. . ,&£} £ _£?'• •.—;ajf MAOEE,(llatter.) Third
* Cooiamptlon. Astiun*. ■.£-«*- “

' T?o* HENT-The lar^
all other Chronic Complaint* 1 -

LIABILITIES. >£«°-Z Z*L\ Entireof m.
_

tc
caaoDKPalmoTAryDiw.mclo.ling Cai-.ral Ftvck *1.142.7* «-J PahK. M.-etKDT * —,l AREn M. Barsil. of the Sistll
Catnrrk, Hairt D-tf'itr, N th' !■>'■'. I'V' Pndit'anl Kantmc* *■! j*24.d»f .Viv Wi*_Fir«t and 1-_a Ward. Pit!?h-trch. I«a f yr Shmffr.f All.'

peptia, G iAtnti*, Female Comp!-"')". ■ L apalrt DM Vtjds anil Arc t ::.U» U j twu eTtory Brick Dwellitlggg cheny Kal J.-t i* «he Kt-finM,.-*,, C-aaty Conren

DUS. FITCn A STBES would utato that tbelr tn-Atment ’** _L H«rstr«rt. Wtw«wn Perm «nrt the -
«---_ .

Ot JON,..-- D.rr °r„ "™: «»•*» « • J** u. ii. EiMLV'jn (TSshßEßirr.-DK. tV,LUA, Woods, of Sc
r,i:o.im lb tj»OR KEST.-Tbe lhrcllmß Uous* -V;- c.l. <£& (&£&“••

il.derelopmrnl fa (be inapt, ud thcr traoloj Tbe......-bilem.nt u correct to It- Iwt of »I bn;*'- £ Tliri .in.l,—r ""'I mr'slaltc-
_Hrf««dod.Hn^^SWlctol«»-B«»P»r«>' 1*

. IW.' 10. A,S i«N l.to £££' U».m,b».L ma Urp. pwd. Ac. - l. ClhilAJ.. ofTMrt
blood and strengthen the systpm » r‘tt thrJf, they nee • j Notary l*nblic AUd—Tl.e D«. Hinc l-ert cf S.. U 2 F«nrth stWb. oe*r

ari |, AlUghenv, 1* a candWato for ShniJot All.-
MEDICINAL INHALATION, which ll.ey ralne highly, btit ; ofth# B, and Mann- ' CT.«rry AH.).eix good relUr ami yard. Kent* - , 'eheny ronntr. snhjart to the K.T nbHcao Conwy C-btc*.
only as pjOwhee*. wbUb oscJ oloaebare noCurate<i-

faclarers’ BankofPlttabnrffh. V*r *RW ™'
ftr nm^r ,in(l ,WfT of So 142 ' t..m.

_

_ . . . —5l-
facta, and Invalids areeameatlj cautioned against wMtmg PrTTrtU*oß. M«.nd»>. April *b. 1858. t, T J *. iw’l. «**«» *"*>■ ir^FROTBONOTART—DaSIU ArMSTBONC, of
theprw:luiia tiio.alcumbilltyon.ny tri»tmEHl upon LIABILITIES. F ' l..t, in tt. N.MI. "Art for ~U. or 1™«-■ »'“ th ' . i.■■«»" !”r “T«'|
berU M.b,e.bo t,.,„ itotto. r;7 . ;.. u, V-- F
be reached in a direct manner by l* CommouwaUb --

f.rultr (**— E. I*. DARLINGTON. 37 Worn! street. Conn -
- - ~

.r- : : ■ =s£fet£
nit ■» b. 1.-t.nr. - .^..fetTF

__ 4
CHINA, GLASS AND QUEEITSWARB. i,. 111..1ji i„ lllv;.:: . rAMb » 'DEES FOR SAI.E. Tlie tindersiiined hoe , SSEItBL v. —George Dickson, of South

' llt-Al Estate and Bankiu?llcaw 30.125 4V \J f,,r sale ~JT,»n scaj-sof llcpa. whuh will ‘ . Lv- t.iun«hip.i* • candid Ate T-r Ai«cmbly. *nl>-
SPRING STOCK JCST OPENED, Specie. Gold And Silter 163.C40W Wr pure. Call .m . i- Vlur h M.rkVt led to tii*de nof ib? Uepubllcan Connty Ouerntton.

AT ”» -
or , -•r~;, i _ Wb . „rinrthis

HEN H Y Hl°B Y ’ : tuoa.su 61 r Portubl. floor JIIIIL *l.b w.wL Allccb.ny, Is» I.T CorooeTnbJect
l«a Wood Street. plt(.b«r«b, Pa.. | Th. ~v v. tr a. ... tb. W.t of mj tom SUcb.ae; Ib.lL B.liii.f Cloth ■“ bl.e.loe, cn

~,„ j„„lon lb.lleintbllcan Ooae.-mion, le.CNfcJ.c.

Wuo is now receiving from Europe nnd
...

_

, iJ,E^'L Crf ltU ' rW'*" drw,, * or,rtUO* hTAdam. on Mill. ; p-=»CoiioxE«.—Sabcel B. Cooper of Sixth
patent Cllic, a .-too- ioortotmt c ! ..tic!., la hi. J A

BJ"sU ip) J.’f. Mt.t'uin. Xouq Pol.lic aplJ.wtlF .or Rrt»ee* A OnUeMa. AMeßbeojCdJ- ; o^Wtrd,

lii.o, eompnslni; iifw anil lastelul .b“l’-‘* *>. I*l- .' l "hl "'
Statement QfKi.aang.Bßnk ol Pltt.li'R. Farm for Sale. | .nl.jcat to thf .a .oo o c e

oirLallc
Stono To,Dining anil Toilet Wan-, and tbaBan.- In Plain. PlmmuoH. McFfAT. April sth, IbSS. fTinE llcirS of Dltvid Canaß, dee'd, i.Bfr 111 ,
001.1, Lo.tr. Band anJ Flower. Flu. wltit.- v.trifl.-l Iron j ‘*nT ‘ U Z ~. ' «*{ m 1 prirM..««[« lbnr aid'wnCibltiS !"

"

Eton. TableWare, known t" be the nnct dnral'le toe. . ln Vault '"2.tS2 W tbenjnontv, 1 a., on th. od S
107acre..

ontor Hotel.and PMmboaU! French China .< new .1 viea | c. J. Tr.a.urj Sotn 6 l*r cent. «> ««« , -Mm* “° d" t"1 frbF““ J

in Pare White and Gold Band, either In "ell. or .Ingle No>« e.be, link
|„ «„ condition. Tb. bnildinw *P *‘ ™

pl.cck lllcbly Gil, and Deeor.te.l Toi.e, Fto. Bcittnnnla '■« by
Brick Dw.dllnc, with foM-

and PI.W Ca.,„™ German Silver To. T.LI- S,»»a.. Soap iI.bS3.OSO 3»
Saw MUI. Se frnl.

Ladles, Ac , platedwith "liter, fine Irory Usndb'd CarTiog, Tho soil is of the flt.t tinallty and tbo land liwrery well.

Tea acd Table Knires and Fork*: T«.« Waiter, and Trays: , For tern.* and tmthor '^'"l'.t'ui?
.Shakerand Sea->rrnsa Table Matr, Jajipancd and ppcorated j °

100Fifth street, IMttsbargb.
Tin Toiutfctts. - ~p~3of land

“

Capital block
ContingentFundatnl Prubl*
CJrcnlatkm
Individual Pept-aite*
Due t-> i-llirr lUntm

$ Ms.uuu w
.. 180.729 66 i

. 641,200 O) '
. 209,630 28 :

12,260 66 I

irS*THERE Trill be a special meeting this
fTbesd.,) eYsnlbg.attherooms of lbs Young Men’s

Christian Assoclsfon, to ronsWcr th. op,nlnj

s lluiine.s Men'. Frsjrr meeting in ono ' f theFnbllc tljdt.
Members, the. Clergy uJ bn.lne-e men .re cumesUj 1.1

elted tosttend. «1 o clock- iE±_.Al«>. a romplfle.mil Tull aseortrai-utof all nrttcle* »uitu* j
ble fur the COUNTRY RETAILTRADE, *t prices topleaso ;
thepnblic, who are r*«ip**cUullj inriu-il to ezamioo this \
;

ZB
1, 11 M Murray. Caahn-r .if the Exchange Bauk c>f Pitta-

burgb, being dill*affirmed. depose and my, that theabove
statement ia con'oet. to the I—t «>f my knowledge and be-
Uef H. M. MURRAY. Caahier.

Affirmed U-f-re tm* Ihi* tlhdny of April. 1648.
C \Y. ERNEST. Notary Public.

FOR SALE—4S acres ofland near Holton's
Station, on Alle»heny Valley R. U-, 10mile* from the

cur. The landti allcovered with fine fbreet tn»*. which

make* It a dcatrable place for a country residence.
2 Balldlnß Lota, each 20 by 100feet on Penna. Ateaue,

near ilngw itreet.
6 do do on Vk-kroj atroot, near Masco otreet.

44 do do on Maria street, near Magee atiect.
3 do do on Bluffand Isabella8 trwta,

IntheKicbth Wardof thecity of Pittsburgh.
Alao, 1 Lot on the corner of Penn and Marbory

trootiw! 30r«< c P.no *lOllO9 fcl lOKtocbe,on Hubo-

’ road. For terms, etc., Inquire of ISAAC JOJiES,
nir-ji imd mr2S> corner Roaa and Flrat «t»n Ptttßbnrgh.

ornoz or tbs Pirtsscimn A ltom-Olmr-ICu, IPittsburgh, March 15,18-8. J
to Stockholders.—The L.tock-

holder* of thi* Company hP”b £D "^,rf«;£3
tb* somber nfshares into which thethe C-plUlwtcci:
U divided, h*» thi* di»y teen Increased from Six rjowand
to Tvxnty J7.«uand abarea, In pursuance of authority

rrantedby the Legislator* of Michigan.
certificate- of sreek in exchange for , lb*>-Htr of

*UI be issued at the oQlcoo' tlie rocretary. in the city of
l Pfrmhnrch on end after the Ist day oi April.

cerUHrste trill he tori lor the “Jj"r
hut psrtlcs entitled to lrsctionnl sbsres -111 t-oerrfhed
thcrevlth on the bonks of the Company, .ndn MrttoM
lmned tebenerer assignments ofsnch (rsctlonsl crsdtts sro
presented to tbo geeretsry ss mil smonnt to one or mors

of old rertlfimtes -111 pis"' rresenl 'hem Tor

s%**-mrifldSw rittaburghA Boston Mining Co.

Baker & Co a
GENUINE

COD-LIVBR Oil/!

John C

Tins Medicine, prepared in the most up*
prored manner, and bottled by os. has received *he sanc-

tion of themost scientific of theMedical Profession of Phil-
adelphia and elsewhere, who recommend it a* superior to
any othernow manufactured.

Statement of the Mechanics' Bank o
Pittsburgh.

Mw.voiv, Aj.rll CUi, ISiS
LlADllJtl'liia

tJircuUtioti
Duo to other Bank*
Duo to D*fx>*ltor»..

Of lu efficacy and importance u a remedial In cases of

Consumption,Gout, Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronic Rliontna-
tlani,and all Scrofulous diseases, it 1* unnecessary to speak.

—thousands of eminent physicians of Europe and America
haringtested Itswonderful cnratiTo properties.

$242,661 90
OTORE HOUSE AND DWELLING—A
O cnod UMlnou.Und.lO mlUl from lb.cltr,bJ»»
Hirer and adjoininga itallon on the P A 0 R R, will bo boW
l0Br2«£?d '“t,O°nKXRY U. COLLINS,26 Wood rtrect

Ai.'ET;.
Bill* and Note* DiicnonteJ.
Due by other Bank*
JVoto* *odCheck* of other Bank*
£j>**eto In Vault ~4 COAL PKOPKRTV FOK SALE, con-

J\_ulnlnc UO acreaofanporiorcoal and farming land,
with railway, tipple, cart,dwelling, and everything in com-
plete workingorder. The attention of pnrchiuara ia called
to the above pruperty,at it will he aold at a eacrifice.

nir*k2wd HENRY H. COLLINS. 2S Wood atreet.

Prepared only by JOHN C. BAKER A CO-, Wholesale

Druggists, No. 1&4 Nortli Third street, Philadelphia. Sold
by all Druggists throughout thecountry. feil3:dtov3h

$702,839 eo IStmcattonal.
MESSRS. CHAS. A LEWIS'ottEBE,

5 TRACnERS OF THE

ANCIENT AND MODBRW LASOUAOfiS
A* Greek, Latin, German. French and Spanl.h, 7.

Taught by CHAS. ORF.BF., Cand. Tlie-!:.
at the principal Mnsic Stores. deO:3mdfe

■ Cify of Pittsburgh, it.
...

, . „ . .
l,G*o D. McOrnw, C*»Uitr «1 tlio Mrchnate* B»».k "f

PitUburgL, t<eiQK*Jnly »'*wo. on-i b»t. lh»<‘
.T ,o ~,,r£, .1 *-

| Ute. ~<»** ** r_P.«i.: .
SUUmtnl of

A.j3W?.

FOR S ALE—I Trading Boat, so by 16 fee

3 ply roof.
6 lodr Ooal Bout Cables,

For wit; low for ciub or appror*-J not«. Enoirre of
• OKOROC F. DIUM,

at W. M'ClintOck’i Carpet Store,
No. 112 Market ttrwt.

Sewickley Academy.

A CLASSICAL AND COMMERCIAL
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOY?, 12 mile* from

P,
RcT

UI
J
h

S. XRAVKLLI, A. 51-, Principal. Tbo Thirty

second «oe«ion will commence on MONDAY, May 3d, 1858

For Circa Ur* and other particolars enquire of Mewn.
JomrllTOf *50X8,57 Waterstreet, or Messrs. T. U. Nrns
4 Co, 167Liberty street, or of the Principal, fewickley-
YiUo p. O, Alleghenycounty, Pa. aplamdawrLoans and Discounts •

Coin Id Vault •

Sola* aqil Check* of other Banks.
Heal Estates
Duo by oiber Bnuks -

. 66.630 00
20.020 00

9,000 00
. 19,068 76dentistry.

DR. J. MALMEEX,
SURGEON DENTIST.

/ROM NEW YORK,

Btoabenvillo Female Seminary.

THE FIFTY-NINTH SESSION of this In-
■titntkmwill commence on
MOA'DAY, THE 3D BA VOF MAY

For Urau.apply to ,

Iter C. C. BEATTY.D. D , Superintendent,
or Prof. A. M. REID, A.M, Principal.

LIABILITIES.
K.rri?Acrs teeth without ta/.v.

BY A LOCAL BENUMBING AGENT To TM GUMS ONLY.'J
Capital Stock
Circulation
Individual Depositors..—..
Contingent Pnnd and Profits.
Duo to otlirr Banka

$440,709 46
. 103.8 W 00
.. 82,777 30
. *6,673 (14

7,942 99»“In«erts Tooth on Gold. Silver, Plalaqa and CutU
Perch*, and performs all Doutal operationslu a scltntitlc
manner, without pain.

•tuTerms moderate.
54 Sn.HM.IJ h.low Fonrth.

JafirdOmfc t ITT&Ht R.GH
_

auction Salts.
fOR 1,993 3?

■r^Kßhfe^r.uic.
Statement of ill® IronCity Bank,

PITTSDCEOB, April I>tb, IHSS.
.5 252.41*9 11

1M45 15

DAVIS, Auctioneer.
Commercial Sales Rooms, No. M Fifth Street-

JAS. McfL.AUGrliljlN,

MAXcrscTtrcn or

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits anil Fast! Oil,
delS.dlyfc Ah1.168and 170Second Xrgt.

E"tEGANT STYLES OF FRESH SPRING
GOODS.—On Tuesday morning, April0, at 10 o’clock,

wilt be sold at the New Commercial Sale* Rooms, No. W
Fifth street, l>y order of underwriter*, a choice Mock of
fresh SpringDry Goods, lately selected for a fashionable et- •
tablisbment,comprising a Tory elegant variety of styles

nnd fine material for thepresent season, all of which an* t-
be sold bT tho piece. Among the articles are fine French
Lawns, in patterns: first and second mourning Lawns;
Turkey red oil Chintzes, Dress Gingham*. White Brilliants,
superior Irish Linen*, fine Shirting, Miialina.French Brown
Linen, fancy Velvet, a valuable assortment ofSprague and
other Print*. Cashmere*, Hosiery, Patent Thread, Pins,
Brown and Bleached Linen, Tablecloth*, Linen Towel*,
Block Doeskin and Fancy Cassimerea, Repellent Cloth, Sat-
ttnsta, Jane*. M Wonted Damaaks, Brown Drills, Caail*
mere*,etc. The good* can be examinedon themorning of
Settle ap? P. M. DAVIS, And.

W. Ac 13. RINEHAK'I',
ustitmcTcaxM aim r>m«n is

All kind* ofTobacco* Snuffsnd Cigars,
n,w.~cMlj taken tli. tmiMtns No. 1»» Wo*l .1.-^,n
addidon to their .Mnuufacturinj; E9tablishment.No.43ln*in
•treat, where they will be pleased lureceive their friends,

apJ7 lydf*
..

1
a
-a’cTaairk- s. s caxmsr

a:, a. carrier & BRO,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

L.»itn *nd Plvoont.
ln»> ' j otb.r Rank*
Not.-. A... 1 CWk. of oil,it Iktnk. aud

fS«on "

Duv t.-othiT Rank* -HSJ,
* ' JOHN JIAIiuPFIN, Ca'hier

ooio wf‘ 'j®. aOKENZIK. NaUryTabUc.
of

'

ASSETS.
Nolm unJ Bill* Dwc*'i»nb«l . . .

t>v olhci
N.itr* at)<l 1/hrcL* of olhff lUnk*

No. 63 Fourth Street,
PITTSBURGH, I‘EyXA

O-mi-amos represent*! of holiest itan.Jjnf CliartrP-d
l»y Pennsylvania and otberStatus.

Fire, Mant.r and Ufo Htaks taken of all f 413.8 H «KA. A.CAKIUhII, iiiRHITIK5

JylC:lptfa .

S. S. C»,IKIER- . U*B“
.»;.«» 00

DAWKB & CLULKV, loJivlJu.l D-pcit*

Slpi Orn.n.nulP.l.len, ! Du. u otfc.r Uuk-

AUDGRAISERS; j $159,11* 79

BUIJM ll* I Til- a*.™ «f*U'Ei«*nl Isc. rrtrt th* beat of ray kunwl-

WWto Lead and Zinc Point*. «££> iSS "

AUo, all kinds cf Paints. Oil*. Vami»tir», Window Ota**, c- \y, EHNKsT. Notary Public
Potty. Hrn.il*'*. Ar.. _/

144 TKirtd Strrrt, two dnoriabort Pianund \ .
mrlwlyrffc

VrALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION.—
V On Tuesday evening, April Cih, at 7 ai tbo

Commercial Sale*Room*, No. M Fifth fit. will bo sold,
22 shares Bank ofPittsburgh: CO share* Merchant* and

Manufacturer*’ Bank Pittsburgh;35 do Mechanic*Bank; Id

do Allegheny Bank: 46 do old stock Allegheny Bride* Co.up 2 b P. M. DAVIS,-And.

STOCK P„ Ft. W. dc C. R. R. at private
».n, in lota to suit purchasers, by

P. 51. DAVI W, AneU No- M Fittb ft.

Daily sales at no. 54 fifth st.,
At the new Commercial Balc* Room*. N*. M Fifth

street, erory weekday, are heldpublic sales of good* In all
cariety, suited Tor tho trado and consumers,frem a large
stuck which is constantly replonishod with fresh conaigD-
ment*. thatmust be closed forthwith.

At 10 o’clock, A. 51, Dry Goods and fancy articles, com*
prising nearly ererything needed in the linefor personaland
family use: table cutlery, hardware, clothing, boot* and

shoe*, ladles wear, Ac.
At 2 o’clock. P. 51., household and kitchen furniture, new

and second hand; tads and bedding, carpets, elegant Iron
■tone China ware, Mores, cooking uteris;!*,groceries, Ac.

At 7 o'clock, P, 51, fancy articles,watches, clocks, Jewel-
ay,musical instrument*, guns, clothing, dry goods, boot*
rod shoes, books, stationery, Ac. P. M. DAYIS. Aoct’r.

/Irto auurrtignnmts.

Co^alod.Merchant, j
AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

UII'MF N" 118 Wood street, hw Just i*c d( f » | !• j
CbCf>se, Butt«r, @OVmlh. FH«h. , „n .i aow offer* for sale at her dp® spaetooa wareroom*. the I

And Produce Qeom-aily, ; ane»t selectionof PUm* in the ilty. . . ,
a.t So. ‘ii IR»d Street, J\U*t>urg\ Fimo*-* from tbo eery t*rt nmnoU'-torles In the Lnltf<l j

Slates »n<l Korop*' Inelodiugthose fn,m
tl

lkJ; following «»• ■k.r. William Knab* ACo, Baltimore tlalUf. Davis * <-«•• '
D.hKio Ham.- UroiUr.. N*« Vork. ItaamgsrUlen AIloioa,
Hamburgh ...

. ,

,k
_

No house in the dty can com*in •'ompet.tior. f-r 'bpn»m-

},T variety aud ceM-rtjof iti instruments. nor the ex-
tr.mc.lv 1..®prices At which they ore w>M in want
of a f.nt .7nJttt'j I’UooForte an. respw-rully invited to call
and examine before purchasing elsewhere trery tnstru-
meat u warranted and a written guaranteeRiven-

Second hand Piano* *1 great »2Cn-
charlotte incut.,

118 Woikl street, aecood door above Fifth
i <ld I'lmios taken tn exchangeat thetrfoil vale*- »po

OW HEADY, from advance sheets, LIFE
OF GEX. SIR HENRY HATKLOCK. by the R*v.

William Brock. Only gvnhtue (Carter 1*) e<lUioa, with fine

vi>'lame of a td-ygrapbical kind- for many year*, has
boen looked forwilh so moch tntorestaathis. ITOrty thous-
and copies have been orderedby tho trade in I.nglanJ, be-

fore publication. It has been prepared with the hearlrjro-

operation and assistance of the Generals f«tnilj Udy

Havelock having furnished a large number or the letters
contained In it,from which the world will learn how good

as well as how great was thehero wb«e lose they so an-
Mznedlv deplore. Inthepreparation of thenarrative of
Uavulock’s most tnomornhl* "hundred dayi, 1 advantagehas

been taken of every available aource of Information. No
pains have been spared to produce a volnmo somewhat
wmhvof the man who was bo well designated by Lord
Harding* a« “every inch a soldier and every inch a Chris-
tian.” The Trade will be supplied at theusual eastern die-

i count. For sale, wholesale and retail," by
ap« JOHN 8.DAVISON, 61 Market st, peaMth.

PROPERTY lIOLDKIIB, ATTENTION

AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO., Merchants’ Exchange.FBREIN 6l JOHNSON
Hiring tocrcaaed their ftwilttl-. for manufa-.t -ltd

applying

W. E. CHILDS cSE CO’S
PATENT ELASTIC FI HE

WATER PROOF CEMENT ROOFING,

ARE now prepared to execute orders for any
dfjcrtpUoo of Roof., aleep <>r flat, at the ahormiuv

Uoe and with theuttuoat rare, b-lisg determined to put or*

Knob that cannot l«s aurpaued for
Choapno«»anil Durability.

Our Roots are too well known to roltiireanrrulofj from

n , Testimonial* In f.Tor of thi.K.«.n.. K -od ~oopU-. c*n

Useeo bTcaUloyatonr Om.e.No- .aSmUhfieldeUeot.
..

UulWtDK*cost-red with Uie abose Roofli.Rcan «

B S.l«S.««*»of Wjlto and UigJ. J. l£k .

new Hotel, corner ol Grant and Berentli ■ tr'« u> “ un* e ' [
W O UaUr, Eaq, Diamond alley, opposite Patterson ■

Stafcir. Store ofa. Straw.cornerf M"k£*
also Uonso of B. n.Succop. tame block, BrotrnarUU WUart

Boat House of Robert Flynn, Cou*rew, Iwtween Webeter
and Wylie stmt*; Storeof J. U. SlcEoberts. W****l^
Stable of A. Bradley, corner cf Water aUcy ami San J

«tnM»t,<All»gheny, {loose of U. U Vfltetoi,
Ron; llonae of A Ne*isf. John Scott, Wm. "cC* l a“d

Kut ,Bd m‘nyfmS rJoffiSoN.
X„ 76 gmlthflcld»t„ Pittsburgh,Pa.

AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO.,
Stock A Note Broken), No. 63 Fourth S>rwt, Pittsburgh.

THE Executnrs of the Kev. Charles Avery
Till offer at pot-tic sateat the Merchant'* Exchange,m

toecity ot Plttaburgh,on Tncnstur, the 16th proximo, at 8
o'clock, P. M., thofollowing«tocks. m:

2686 share* oftho capitalstock of the Pittsburgh ABoston
Mining Company, iCliff3Une. Lake Superior.)

1000 shares ot tblfcnpltal stock of the National Mining
Company.

~'

o shares Exchange Bank of Pittabnagh.
400 “ Allegheny Bank.

42 “ Hand street Bridge Co.
86 “ Monongahela BridgeCo.

IK3 •• Monongahela NavigationCo.
PT “ Pittsb’g,Cincinnati A Louisville Telegraph to.
60 '• Allegheny Oa* Co.
67 •• Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne A Chicago Railroad

DividendScrip of dtuo,of $72.
20 share# Chartiers Valley Railroad Co.
20 “ WDklnsbnrg A West Newton Plank Road Co.

1 u Scholarship Pittsburgh Female Collego.
THOS. M. nOWE,-)

’ WJL M. SHINN,
JQSIAH KING, j

pOR = ‘
’

“

Five Thouaand Dollaro Reward.

WF will nay tho above reward for the res-LaUon £ hVw.ttd. of Mr. W.LUAM VO9EL,
or any Information that may load to aacrlaln hf* f*’ '
whitherall*, or d.od. U. left hi. Coonling-ll™*

•n.n>oo,i of IV.dn.. lay, th. Oth of 'S ô r -

“hlAt'w" h

Kngli.h, kr.niih and Omman, I. fifty

graypaninloon*. On. lln.n, wIJ. J
hnttaoa. Win patent loath, r boot, or gaiter loot.. and it .

tbookhl .Ilk ..ek. with colored .inpr.. If"

or rl.ltlng tad,, by .**£„-}* -tly h.

ld.nhOo.l.
K „ C|,„|„.irwt. Sew Orj«n»

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTlCE—Whereas
Letter* of AdminMrstlou on theestate of Susann*

Davulson, Isleof Plum township. doc’ll, have beeh granted
to the subacribcr*. All persons indebted to said estate are

requested to makalmmedlatepaymimi, aad all peraonebas-
ingclaims againstsaid d cedeut wIU present them, duly au-

thenticated, for settlement.
JO9IAH McJUNKIN.I A ,

apG:Ctw*T _ J AMDS ARMSTDOSG / .
lOK SALE.—10 Lots situated ouBluff and

J Eagle ita.,a abort diiUnco from the Coart Uoaae, 22
tet front by 100deep.
10aham P„ C. ami Lonlarille Telegraph Stock, by
40 aharea Odd Felicia Mali Stock.
10 (harea Bank of I’ittiborgh,
20aharea plttibnrgh Life. Fire and Marine Insurance

Company. _
mr£3

WANTED— Aerats U) sell in the State of
nr lIANIiPOtVF.B PATENTSTUMP

MATHINK. that two men can carry abont thefield and pull
up the largest pinestumps by hand In abont two minutes
each. Address apu3ttid W. HALL.Bangor. Maine.

AUSTIN LOOUIS 4 00.DISSOLUTION— The partnership existing
between theundersigned, engaged In theDiary bull-

Q.as «r«i dissolved by niutasl consent, datingfrom April
Ist t«i4 The business Is still continued by Jon* nonosuN.

’ BA HURL HODOSON.
ap«L2tw*T JOHN HODGSON.

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS 4
CO, AT THE aiERCnAKTS’ EXCHANGE EVERT

THURSDAY EVENING.—Buk. Bridgr, Innminee sod
Copper Stock, Bond and Real Estate told at publlo dI«
at the Merchants’ F.rchaageby

OTICK.— The only persons authorized by
me to tako order* far Wine*. Liquor*»ud Cigar*, or

to collect monoT, aro NATAAN 1 AN" DEIL and
ISAAC LIBBER. B. LIBBER,

f 13 Market street, Philadelphia, Pa.
forwarded by mall will receive prqmpi atten-

tion. ops-Qtd

AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.
Notes, Drafts ud Loom on Reel Estate negotiated on

reasonable term* by AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO,
—<n BtocC Note Brokers. 92 Fourth st.

ffiZßants,

Heiscill's Tetteb OlNTMENT.—Heisklll’s
Tetter olDtnifntcnred ,

CoI.HOBKBTM LKBofT»tur«i»lti*l;»;« .
Mr JAMES W. NEWLIK, 11S W™ «, 1 I'll*-, «iu rurrd

“iS&Km/iI'oLNSSirS Mr. Cb.rU, rh,„PM

'»
I'''Mr.T«-T 1'1,'1., «««■"<»»
i» nf iMiwfimat i«m Mid Ulcer on the l*'K; _

Mm. MAIIY PO3TILL, Fifth »L, Phil*.,cured of Tetter

“&DV.CKKT, p..q, aiCCWuul Eropttuo ob thr

f^J}iVSSnOM, E.l- wol rhllA, Eruption ot 111. T»or.
•*

'’Jr’jlS: H.FAIUIANII, 281 Cbr.tnut .1. Eruption on

' %J*aTU&ALE, 22G South Front.!, Trll.-r, SO r«r.

*X‘”U /. THOMPSON, Twlflb uJ B.« .1. , Erjtlp-

•"S,8
BJOILAUD BATTUES. Eruptionoo ll.r to, 21 )>n

'““rZENAS WELLS, Votuudo Uou», Braid uid Ororg.

NOTICE—The Steamship Vanderbilt will
sail With the V. g MAILS, from Pier 3 North River.

New York, ou SATURDAY, April 10th, at 7 •’clock A. M.
precisely, for Southampton Hod Havre. Luggageto he on
board the day before. D. TORRANCE, Agetv,

npfl:3ld No. 6 Bawling Preen, New York.

WANTED IBIJHEDIATEI* Y.—10,000 filen
to eagago in the sale of the most popular telling
Book* in America. Inralid*, Mechanic*,tinners and Teach*
era wishing to travel, will find this to boe very profitable
and pleasant business, enabling them toseetbe country,
and metre money at thesame time. Agents now Inthe bus*
Ineaaare clearing from $5OO to $1,600 per year. For foil
particclara and a Ust of Books, address B. &L RULISON,
Queen City Publishing Bouse, 141 Main stmt, Cincinnati,
Ohio; or, IflivingEast, D. RCLISON, Philadelphia.

anlfclydawtcT

Cheese! Cheese!!

TWO TONS N. YORK DAIRY CIIF.ESE,
flr»t quality, for sale on Trading Boat, foot of Pitt *t.

npQ-thd* N BROWN.

LAKD—50 bids, in store and tor sale by
ape ISALAII DICKEY a'CO.

SEEDWEET POTATOES—I< bble. Leba-
non Yellowon itcamer U*» *ing* toarriTeTor salo by

ftpo ISAIAH PICKET A00.

Bank stocks wanted by
AUSTIN LOOMIS A 00,

fed Stock andBill Broker, 68 Fourthstreet.

’YI7’ANTED—Deer Skins wanted by
FT fell WELLS, RIDDLE AOO. No ROFourth st.

ROBERT DICKEY, Wholesale Grocer,
Produce and Commission Morchant, No. 134 Front

•ti ret, near Wood, Pittsburgh. l*n. apC.lyd
Stocks wanted—

Mechanic*1 Bank Stock; M. and SI. lUnk Stork;
Excli-Tag* M u Western Insurance **

MononrabeU" "

AUSTIN LOOMIS k CO.,
Stock Brokers, fiS Fourth *trv*t-

To fill order*, by
J*23

‘ANTED—Notes and Drafts baring 4,1
or 12month* to ran; sl>oo to lIOOQ,by

AUSTIN LOOMIS 4 CO.,
Stockand Koto Broken, SS Fourth it.

K.s, corner of FUtb .nd Are*,

‘"SEEoSTiI. KKTSEB, No. 1«W.-d
and Retail Agent. !_

\k/ ANTED—Aqnantity of good sound.Kye.
YV jalß JAS. GAEDINFJU

"children Cutlln* Teotn—To Uomru ..n
N„„.-DR. n S. PARKIS' CELEBRATED SOOTH*

IRO SYRCI'-m. Inbllibl.retnedj h*» p™nr..l hnn-

dr.d. olchlldron when ttoouhl P~trwor^, from conrul.

don.. A. eeonMlh.fjn.pl. ,nhh«l on U» Kent., the

child will nconr. Tbl. pm-nH"-» „ Innocent, .o r®.

eedu»,.»d.oplMM».,.b.. no child will nifaw to let ...

Munnhordhtelllh It- When InlhnU Mo it th. .geol

®nr month., lhoo6h there Uno .pp~.nn.ol teeth, on.

bottlo old..Syrop .bonld be «d on the «"“•

potM. PMenta .honld n.T.r be wllhoot the.jrup In th.

nurMrj where there M. yonngchlldren; lor If. child ..Wo.

g°~ U‘"°

Tnr.m-mtDOtmkrity of Uoßtcttcr's S»;mu.h

raSfesKr*1
to immediately procure a bottle of

»n 4 bj nOSTETTZR *

s»mv«««ii wimt .U-

-mrgTalawT
RY APPLES—SO Back* brightDryAp-
(laHe'd »adto bj HWMU.OOU3W.

Bonds at auction —to whom it mat
COSCX&K.—WiII be sold os account of whom it may

concern, on Thursday evening, April Btb, at the rooms of
the Merchants’ Exchange, 8 Bonds of $lOOO each, being
MortgageConstruction Bonds, convertible of the P. FL W.
andChicago R. R. Co, T per cant, per annum, payable Joly
to January Ist In thecity of P err York and redeemable in .3.

N. Y. January Ist, ISST, coupon due ood unpaid January 7
Ist goes with each bond. AUSTIN LQuMIS A CO.

Kxecaitor’s Sale oi' Stoclrs,

Change ofFirm.

LP. HITCHCOCK havingpurchascdthc
• lutcrek* of Hoffman,Inthe firm of Unffiman,

McCreary 4 O'-, tbo *tyl« hi the Arm will hereafter to
Ultchrcct, UcCrecry * Ca Mr. Huffmanwillremain to tbs
Home ft]'l:ln

Hitchcock, Mcckeeky & co„ suc-
cewors to Huffman,McCrecry 4 Co, Forwardingand

Oomminion Merchant* and tTboleaaloDealers in Produce,
Flour and Wool

rirnßUion. REFERENCES: aiiTUtc&c.
Bprin£*r Harbaugh 4 Co, CroncH 4 Dorsey,
n. child* 4 Co, . nuusoMiA.
McCutdlem, Means 4 C», Keene, Sterling 4 Co,

Ooeenve4 Co, Jaa-Keof, Santee*Co.
G. M. Smith 4Qa Garrett 4 Martin,

ascQßun. Wearer 4 GnA&n-
A. 4 B. Fenton4 Broa, rt. Lona.
Oeorxo SI.4 L. Ilardo, Joseph K. Elder,

aplafly Fenton Broa.
Jl9. KAttXOM j. c piTTTT.

BLACKMORE ft DATITT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,

Protfuee and C&nmuiionMerchants,
Dealers in Boat Store! ft rittihurgh MaxrafattoredArticle*,

So. 10 SmUhfieldStreet,
Orrosm Morona&axu Horn,

PITTSBURGH, PBNXA.
YV ecall PARTICULAR attentionJr tooorttoehortba foUowing nrttciec;
Mmllliißraeairf.Diltauiataijih,.IkitNarjCbhm.Tirrat Pitch. Placet qatUtiacof Cotbn, Teas ,odfinal,Bplcciof otctj dttcrtptwn. Bat brand, ot Fimll,rkrartoptteritth every 3«cripth>o'o( article, far nmil, uieud bat itora. ipltiO* BLACKMOB* A DATITT.

VERY DESCRIPTION OF DRY OOODS
■WThtoepteCMh. a HANBOH DOTE,"■••jMm* tetstrtytaroBrother* Ho,HtfHfcttit.

Spmai potters. Bank Stattmmts.

,SR67.PV3 f>l
2T.606 16
20,683 61

. &0.717 90

BACON SHOULDERS—2O casks on con-
■lgnmcLt for taleby ROBERT DICKEY,

apS 131Front street, near Wood.

Feathers—2uoo ita. for sab by
apO It.DICKEY, 134 FrontsL, ne.-vr Wood.

FLAXSEED—2UoUbus.wanted in exchange
for cuh currency by R- DICKKY,

,p 6 IX4Wood »treet, near Wood.

GREEN APPLES—SO‘bbls. choice Green
Apples jnstrec’d and for salo by T. LITTLE A CO.

POTATOES—100 bus. white Potatoes in
■ton* and for salo by apfl T. LITTLE A CO.

FLOUR—100 bbls. extra and white wheat
Family Floor, 30 bbU. Rye Floor in (tore aud for tale

by apfi T. LITTLE A CO., 112 Second «t.

SUGAR—20 hhds. N. O. Sugar, prime, just
receiving thi* day and for sale by T LITTLE A 00.

HAMS AND BEEF—2O tcp. S. C. Haras,
and 20 do 9. C. Dried Brel receiving UiU day and fur

T. LITTLE A 00.

LARD OlL—Burckhardt & Co’s Cincinnat-
ti No. 1 Winter StrainedLard Oil constantly in store

andfor ealo by npfi T. LITTLE A 00.

COOKING EXTRACTS—A largo supply
of Prwtoa Merriil'* unequalled FlavoringExtract*, for

ice cream, Ac- constantly on Land at JOd. FLKBJINQ'B.

LYON'S KATHAIRON—An excellent pro-paragon for preserving,restoring andbeautifying the
hair,for sale by apn JOS.FLEMING.

Mineral waters—a large supply
of fresh CongTMiand Blue Lick Waters Jnit rec’uby

apd JOS. FLEMING, cor. Diamond A Market it.

PAIR RESTORATIVE—A luree lot of
Mrs. Allen’* celebrated Hair Ruttorerrec’d thi* day

apO JOS. FLEMING.
TtyHISKKY—ISO bbls. prime Double R'jc-
YV tified Whiskey and 20 bbls. old Monnngahela Rye

WhiskeYi with an assortment of Foreign and Domestic
Wines and liquor*, for «elo at the lowest market prices by
" WM. UrrCHRLTRBB, Jr. *BRO,

No 209Libcrty-ttraU .

C‘ OFFKE—HU bogs prime Rio Coffee, with
“ ERO,

mtM So 5® Liberty tfmL

Fur SALII—A Drug Storo situated in one
of thetot location* Inth*dty of Pittsburgh, foreither

a jobbing,retail or prescription bualnca*. Indoceraentaai*
oflered to purchaser* containing tdnTslJgtn of raw
rone*. For Infcrinatkm Inqalra rf JOHS HAW. Jr, at

No. 100 Wood Street, corner of Wood and Sixth, Ftrw
bnrgh, Pa. * --

Valuable City Property for Sale.

TIIAT very desirable lot on Water Street
and Jledoobt Alley, next to John Irwin A Son*, being

LWf-*t on Water aud Front street*, and IGO doop alongthe

A"tT
will !•«sold teller or in lot* ol 20or24 feet cadi-

For term*, (which will be made ea*y as to payroenl.) ap-

nir t) JOSEPH 3. LEECH A CO-,P
mrld.r UU-rlj Stret. l'lttf^rgb.

Ohio Land for Sale.

THE subscriber offers for sale section ten,
township li. range 10, Stark conoty, Ohio,

kti..wii«n “Lawman’* Section, containing MOacrca. lti#

ritoaU'-i thr»w mile* Maaalllnn, on the Btat* Road
1.-adlngto Wooster, and withinabout two mile* of the Pitt*
bnrchSt- Wayne anil Chicago Railroad. Tbaaooth, rtut

mod uo«h--im ijnui trr« ar* partly cleared and Improved—-
the remainder Is entered with inpedor timber—and the

whole U w*u watered by aprtnga and running »tn«»-
Thiaaretloo I* ronddmsl the finest body of land in tha
coontr It wilt be eold undivided or In qoartara to suit

purthawr* T.. those who d«iro to lurest In real estate a

Uor „„»r.n„i.y I.

No 101 4thstreet. Pittsburgh.

Farm tor Sale.

TIIE ANDERSON FARM, 2i miles §3
ft boTo tlioDepot, nt New Brighton, Bearer Co.,£aL

I*, on Hiock Houee Uun, ccnUlniog 109 aerre ofeiceleU
land. ereryacre of which U tillable, andBs of which U tm-

der cultivation. There ore 13 acre* of
In gnvMand jnutnre, and an abandonee of coal. Th«e l» *0

Orchard ol grafted frnit trees. Inrmtmoct eTery field there

I. a .tiringof never-failing watery .
Th'i improvement. consist ot afßew frfine Dwnlno,., «•

tachcd to» wealher-boanlod log, • *m*U tenanthoew and a

ian*e frame Barn, f0 by 36 feet.
.1 Al* choice Ikm is Ina high athtaof' cnltivatlon, f* nc«*

good, and In a re.pcctal.le convenient to
chnrchoa, achoola. For term., euqntro at TIII3 OFFICE,
or \2-l4wtfT J. ANDERSON, No* brightl’*!-j*"-

To Capitalists or 3lanofacto».

THE undersigned tuning determined to
more west, offer* for wk, (cr exchange far

property,) the t**t Farm in Armstrong county, w *J“*T!
minute, walk »f the Klttannmg UrUgo, ami
situated on bank, eppoaiteand in Tlew of the

ebony Valley RailroadDepot, containing aboot Ono iton-
dredAcre*. sixty of which contain*eight font o,

£«
d ®

enon*Oal. with bank open, and ***** *J,
;Klttannlug t'»<' cent* perbushel; and .Aacre* of »up«r‘or■ riror bottom that nerer overflow*: about 60 acre* nnder

I f«-ncw and Inthe highest .late of cultivation,having tM-
ed over 1000 load*of manure from the town, to wbten a

team can make eight trip* • day. T»re l.'
House SO by 40 feet, and a Frame Barn 40 by 00 feet. with
corn crib and wagonsheds attached; 150 jonns Apple and

luO Teach Tm growing; a well of water at die house anda
number of spring* of water that at «mail could be
ronvevcjoth* hooso. This propertypoueues *nperior
advantages for residences and Ironor lumber manu&cto-
ri*». All person* desirous of realizing a good and F™““J
able investment arerwjnestod to riew this property before
making any otherwloction. Title indisputable and term*
ca*y Two train* daily from Pitt»burgh, making it ca*y of
accwa. For further particulars address the proprietor,

JOlTf PORTSMOUTH,
Eittanniog, Armstrong County, Pa,

Or W.U.PHILLIPS, Olaas Manufacturer,Pittibnigh.
y k.—To exchangetor Wcttern land*, *ome bulldlngi

and lot* advantageously situated in the central part of Kit-
tanning. JalfcSmd J- P-

THE INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,
Brondtray, comer of Franklin Street,

NEW YORK,
UAS BEES BECEXTL Y BEFITTED

The Bovine are nil ,Yetr/y Carpeted,
The Furnitureanti Bede are Superb,

Ant/ the Bathe Cneurpaestd.
TAYLOR’S CELEBRATED SALOONS

ARX COjmCTO WTTB TUX UJTXt-
Here is concentrated all thecomforts of a homr, with the

luxuries of a palace.
THE SPLEXVW LADIES' PARI.OK

Command* an Unequalled
View ofßrondway.

THE INTERNATIONAL i* the mo»t central of any of
the First Curs Uotxls for business, or place* of amuse-
ment, and offers un«urpas*<-d advantages to Families and
Gentlemen visitingNew York,

apfolmdv ALFRED FREEMAN, Proprietor.

TOUIVCH’S HOTOIT
Cbnwr of Frankfort Streetand CCij Halt Square, cpporU*

0,, City Hall, Beta York City.

THIS HOTEL iacondnfctedonUicEubopean
Puls oi LnoccvoRoom, and meals as they may be or-

dered, in the ipadous Refectory.
There Is » Barber’s Bhop, with Baths in connection there

with This popular hotelis in the immediate vicinity of
mercantile business, and theprincipal place* of amusement,

and offers every Inducement to thoeowho consult conven-
ienceand economy. Thcxie going to California or Europe
will be furnished with all the Information they may desire,

and also beprotected from imposition in the purchase of
pelage tickets. R- FRENCH, Proprietor.

jL Beware of Ruasm who say we are full, as many
are interested in saying to. mrll^md

TAMMAST HALL HOTEL,
Corner ofSattauand Frankfort Stretii, cppoiite (he Park

and City HaU, NBVTTORE.

THIS celebrated Hotel is still conducted ga
oo the EuropeanPlan of Lodging Booms, andJaHL

moala,aa may bo ordered. Is the largo and spacious Refecto-
ry for iadttJ,os uxtt uj Okntfrracn, baring recently added
aa Elegant Parlorfor tbe accommodation of Ladles. TbU
popular llotol Is la tbo immadirte Tfcinitr of Business and
places of Amusement, and cflen every inducement to those
who consult convenience and economy. «

parties colug to California or Europe will be furnished
with all the information desired, and be protectedin tb*
purchase of tickets.

mr*2J:d2w CHARLES BROWN, Proprietor.

THE subscriber having entered into a Co-
partnership, datingfrom theIst but, all those indebt-

Ml to him will please call and settle thesame, at the old
stand. No. 2T Firth street, where those hating claims against
him can present them for settlement. H. RIDDLE.

apJtlmd

THE undersigned having formed a Co-Part-
nership for transacting a General Commsstoa, G>o-

ccry, /Yonn'en and Product Bunnat, flatter themselves
that with tbelr determination and ahtlity to keep veil in-
formed and preparedto render to their correspondents cor-
rect information of tbs state of our market#, together with
the long rod favorable known practical experience ofcur
senior partucr, 11. RIDDLE. in the business, thatwo cun
assure those whooutrust ns with holiness that every exer-
tion will ho made to give the otmost satis faction. We
therelorerespectfully solicit consignments.

aps:lmd RfDDLE, WTBT3 k CO.

TiTTvnT.-n, WZRTS A CO.,
. So. 163 Liberty Street,

Communon J/ercAaitf«, VfholctaleDtalcrt in Country
Product, Grocerietand Pittsburgh Manufactures.
CASII paid for Flour,Bacon, Cbe**, Batter, Bggr Grain,

Fruit, 4c. .
Special attention gicen to the *aleof coturignmentt.
Onionfrom COUNTRY STORKS far Oncrric*,tttttburgh

Manufactures, 4c., promptly filled.
.

•applied with Bolter. Egg* and Groconrt at^fte.Fifth stmt.
geo. u. ISDEHSOS,

.Xv. ISI liberty Street, Pitubmyh, Pa.
VAOTTiCTCtn AND WUOLZ3JJJI DtALIR

Every Varietyof

patent and enameled leather,
Shoe Leather, Spliti, Slorocco, french and

Country Calf Skint,
Sole Leather, Carriage Oilcloths, &cM

Allor whfcbwtll befurnishedattholowwtC««hEric*a.
O-HIDES WiHTED.ia

apAdiy

TWTEW CROP SUGAR AND MOLASSES—-
-I<Q hhdi prim* and choice K 0 Sugar,

SS bblsLnat and CnobadSugar;... .
~''260 ‘ I,,*»**»

< *mfTnliim.nivtirnrunip;
St * - fcAJam«e Supi Hooaellalaases'ix

EcCdtsd&rnloby WiLMHC HELT&ES, JrTiSBQumr» HoJWUfcrtjitmc'''

ffianSiHatts.

plotters.

jr- Sa,A Prayer Meeting will he held in the
Lh£/ Room of the Tliird Presrjterian CbcrcL
ercry morning at 5 o'clock, 10 continue three *lu *r ‘a"d

of

an boor. ***.:?—_ .


